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prepared for the soving of the divine seed, or more promising of
a glorious harvest."

The Societé Centrdle d'Évangelization, with which M. Réveil.
land is connected, bas established nearly 50 Protestant churches,
built 75 church edifices, founded 47 schools, helped over 200
pastors prepare for the minnistry, and established over 300 mission
stations.

Dr. McCall's friends feel solicitous about the health of this
noble leader in Christian work, which is much impaired by his
unceaaing labours.

Italy.

THis fair and beautiful land, thickly peopled, as are all nir
older civilizations, with a class at once poor, ignorant and super-
stitious, is oppressed by the Ronish priesthood.

In travelling through Roman Catholie countries,. visiting
galleries of art, where pictuie after picture 3f the dead Saviour
is regarded with idolatrous worship, we longed to tell them of
the lmvtny Saviour, whvom n e worshipped and tried to serve.

Dr. A. T. Pierson says uf his tour threiagh Italy, - We werp
impressed as never befure witl the need of Prct-?stant missions
in Roman Catholie countries."

In reading an account of the Italian Evangelical Church
and the good work doue, one of the evangelists makes the fol-
lowing cheering statement: " The time is not mature yet for a
profound and general revival amongst the Roman Catholhcs, but
it is certainly coming through the pover of Christ."

One of the native evangelists, Signor Angelini, has visited
various cities in the United States, for the purpose of inîcreasing
an interest in the Evangelcal Church,and ha organizedauxiliarit
to a society to bear his nanie and to aid the work.

The first annversary of the ' Angelini " Society was held this
year in the Presbyterian Church, 125th Street, New York.
IForty-seven new auxiliaries were reported.

A farewell address was 'delivered by Dr. 'Howard Crosby to
Signor Angelini, who bas returned to his work in Forano Sabini,
Italy.


